Somatic cell counts (SCC), Bactoscans, Total Bacterial count (TBC)
and now Thermoduric counts
We are all use to and aware of SCC and
Bactoscan results in bulk tank results but
suddenly Thermoduric counts are appearing as
the new kid on the block.




What are thermoduric bacteria?
These are a group of bacteria and spores that
survive the pasteurization process of fresh milk.



Why are they important?
Milk containing higher levels of thermodurics
has a shorter self life and also leads to poorer
processing capabilities leading to taint and
rejection especially in butter and cheese
batches. Milk with high thermodurics cannot be
used in making baby formulae milk.



Where do they come from?
Unfortunately thermodurics are ubiquitous in
the environment. High levels are found in silage
and faeces from cows fed silage. Housed cows
have greater exposure and levels than those at
pasture



passage-ways and yards.
Clipped tails and udders are good to help
keep udders and teats clean
Clean dry teats are essential, good teat
preparation prior to milking is a must.
A dirty milking plant also leads to a high
thermoduric count. Ensure there is always
sufficient hot water circulating; check return
temperature is always above 50 °c
Hard water areas as seen on the Mendips
need regular acid washes to remove
limescale where thermodurics can
proliferate.
A peracetic acid pre-rinse of the plant will
also help in control.
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At the moment each milk buyer is deciding on
bandings of thermodurics and payments.
Initially levels below 250 are attainable and
penalties will begin at 500 and above.
Levels over 5000 may well mean unsalable milk.
Peter Morley

How can levels be controlled?
Anything which limits milk contamination will
help.
 Clean cows, clean cubicles and well scraped
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01749 341 761

“

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

This autumn has seen the
practice busy with infectious
disease control advice on BVD
and Johne’s Disease, as we look
to help you eliminate costly
infections and also meet milk
buyer requirements. Good
progress is being made with a
number of farms signing up to
BVD Free or achieving BVD Free
Test negative status. It takes
time to see the benefit of
Johne’s Disease control but
reductions in ‘red’ cows is being
seen where persistent action has
been taken.
There has however been a
deterioration in the bovine TB
situation this year. The practice

typically finds 280 reactors a
year, while this year we have
found over 420 reactors with
one month to go. It is likely that
the hot dry summer has forced
badgers to look in cattle sheds
for feed, or maybe shortage of
grass has increased the risks of
infection for cows, as they graze
tighter and search hedgerows.
While the badger cull has
started, and badger population
reduced considerably, only 50%
of TB breakdowns are attributed
to wildlife. This has been noted
by the Godfray report published
recently which emphasises the
need for increased farm
biosecurity.

”

We are in a position to offer
farms FREE biosecurity advice
on TB. Please contact Alex or
Rob for more details. Ralph is
also hugely knowledgeable on
t h e s ub je ct , p art ic u l ar ly
regulations, and can give free
phone advice. We have one
more Stamp Out BVD meeting in
December, and this is also a
FREE opportunity to review BVD
control, access funding for
testing, and a chance to
consider biosecurity.
From all of us at Shepton Vets,
we wish you all a peaceful
Christmas, some time off, and a
Happy New Year.
Paddy Gordon

Community
Focus

BVD Free & BVD Stamp It Out Funding
BVD is a costly disease, with wide ranging effects on

Shepton Smallholders
Club

We wish you all
a very
Merry Christmas

Bibby and Kate held an evening
workshop on Medicines for
Smallholder members on 3rd
December.
The next workshop will be held
on the 30th January 2019 and
will be a practical Lambing
session and is suitable for
anyone who would like a
refresher on lambing or those
with limited experience.
Smallholder workshops are free
to Smallholder members or £25
to non-members. If you would
like to attend please contact the
office or email us on:
training@sheptonvets.com

E v e n t s & Tr a i n i n g
Calendar
BVD Control & Biosecurity
14th December
BVD Control
25th January 2019
Lambing Workshop
30th January 2019
MilkSure Course Day 1
13th February 2019
Mid-Somerset Agricultural
Society Plough Match
17th February 2019
BVD Control & Biosecurity
22nd February 2019
Email:
training@sheptonvets.com for
more information or to book a
space.

Chew Valley Young Farmers Practice Visit
On 3rd December. Anna
and small animal vet Greg
welcomed the Chew Valley
Young Farmers to the Wells
practice .
After a tour of the new
practice, Anna and Greg
gave them an insight into
what a day in the life of a
small and farm animal vet is
like.

herd productivity.

From reproductive losses and

towards hunting out any persistently infected (PI)
animals if we find BVD circulating in your herd.

reduced milk yield in cows to increased pneumonia

It is designed to support BVD Free and help the

and scours in calves. Not only can it increase calving

farming industry build towards a BVD free future

intervals and age at first service, but it can also

nationwide.

increase medicine usage in many different areas of

If you would like to benefit from this generous

the farm.

funding opportunity, come along to one of our BVD

There is now a nationwide scheme running to control
and eradicate BVD, called BVD Free. This is a simple

Stamp it Out lunchtime meetings to update your BVD
knowledge and enrol for your two free farm visits

scheme where farms work with their own vets to

and BVD testing.

control and eradicate BVD from their herd and share
BVD free test results via eartag and CPH information

BVD Stamp It Out Meetings

in an online app. This enables anyone to see if an
animal is BVD test negative or from a BVD free herd
at the touch of a button on their smart phone or

14th December

tablet before committing to buy animals. Buying in

25th January for Beef Herds

infected animals can have a devastating effect,
particularly if your herd is naïve to BVD, so this is a

22nd February

really powerful tool to help everyone combat this
disease.
BVD is such a costly disease to have in your herd and

If you would like to come along to one of these
meetings please RSVP to Tom in the office. You will

is

need to bring your SBI (Single Business Identifier)

really

quite

straightforward

to

control

and

eradicate, so we are very pleased to have established
funding through ‘BVD Stamp it Out’ for our clients.

number with you.
Lottie Mayo

This funding allows us to determine your herd

Booking Pre-Movement Tests
The next 3 months sees a very busy period with lots of TB testing already
booked in.
Please can we remind you to give us as much notice as possible
when booking pre-movement tests, so we can make sure we can
accommodate these visits to fit your requirements.
Pre-movement tests can be booked with any member of the team.

disease status as well as offering substantial funding

“

Team Shepton:
Natalie Noble

I will very shortly be hitting my two year anniversary of working as TB Administrator for Shepton Vets. I can
safely say it’s been one very steep learning curve of the Industry that I have thoroughly relished after 20 years

Christmas Opening Hours

working in Corporate IT. As we all know too well, TB disease continues to be a relentlessly difficult situation for
all involved. More recently Anne-Marie has joined me in making TB bookings for the practice. Please do not

The practice will be closed on Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New
Year’s Day. If your routine visits falls on one of these days, please
discuss with your vet the next suitable date.
Don’t forget to order any medicines required to see you through
before we close on the 24th December.
Emergency out of hours service will be as normal throughout the
Bank Holidays.

hesitate in contacting either of us if you need to book a test or have any TB queries.
Looking forward I will be working part time on the Small Animal department in both Shepton and Wells so you
may finally be able to put a face to a name if you are popping by with your furry friends . So be sure to say hi!
Outside of work I live locally in Coleford with my husband and three children. This week has been rather hectic,
with my youngest daughter playing ‘Grumbily’ the dwarf in the village Theatre Groups production of Snow White
and the seven dwarves, where I have been helping with costumes and make up back stage – Much fun!

”

